A new type of drivers for light emitting diodes ͑LEDs͒ is introduced based on the switched-capacitor frequency modulation. In contrast to conventional constant dc current drivers, the current pulse is provided by this new switched-capacitor LED driver. In the present driver, the charging capacitor is charged and discharged through a LED and the current flow direction is controlled by a metal oxide semiconductor switch. The input current ͑and thus the LED brightness͒ is proportional to the switch clock frequency at relatively low frequencies and becomes saturated at relatively high frequencies. This new driver circuit is simple and robust and maintains high efficiency for a wide range of input powers. In addition, the dimming control is easily realized by modulating clock frequency. Finally, this LED driver consumes no dc current and thus provides inherent protection to LED in standby mode.
I. INTRODUCTION
Light emitting diode is a semiconductor device that transforms electric power into light source. Compared with conventional light sources, the light emitting diode ͑LED͒ has advantages of low input voltage, low power consumption, high efficiency, and quick response time. The simplest LED driver can be just a constant dc voltage source. But the voltage and current I / V characteristics for LEDs are generally nonlinear, and a small supply voltage variation will cause a relatively large current change in a LED which might potentially damage the LED. To solve this problem, a current limiting resistor is connected in series with the LED, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The resistor in the driver limits the current variation in the LED due to supply voltage change. But it consumes power and limits the LED driver efficiency. The LED driver efficiency decreases as the voltage across the resistor increases. Another way to limit the current flowing through the LED is to drive the LED by a constant current source.
1 A simplified constant and precise current source circuit example is shown in Fig. 2 
But in a similar way, the efficiency of the constant current LED driver is limited by the voltage across the current sink or current source. If the supply voltage is much higher than the voltage drop of the LED, the driver efficiency will be low. The state of art high performance LED driver is very sophisticated. Most commercial available LED drivers are inductor buck boost or charge pump based constant voltage or current driver. But the general idea behind it is to dynamic adjust output voltage or current through closed loop control, 2 as shown in Fig. 3 . Close loop control through feedback can achieve both precise current and higher efficiency. The theory of operation of this type of LED driver is as follows: the current sense resistor senses the current in LED and feeds the signal back; the supply voltage is dynamically adjusted by the feedback signal to provide precise current to the LED. Minimum voltage headroom across the current source/sink is maintained by the control loop to achieve high efficiency. But as described earlier, this type of LED driver requires complex circuitry such as dc-dc converter. Inductor based boost 3 converter and switched-capacitor charge pump 2 are commonly used for the dc-dc converter. The stability issue also needs to be addressed in the feedback loop. Another issue with this LED driver is that it needs protection circuit when the output is left open. Otherwise the output voltage will be high and damage the LED when a LED is first connected to the driver. Control mechanism in LED driver such as pulse width modulation 4 ͑PWM͒ enables dimming and color changing or sequencing of LED. The driver turns on and off periodically by PWM. The duty cycle or pulse width controls the average current in LED and the light output is proportional to the average current. LED can also be driven by or current pulse. 5, 6 In this work, a frequency controlled pulse current LED driver is presented. Unlike the constant dc current LED driver, a switched-capacitor circuit is used in the LED driver. The driver average output current is linearly proportional to the switching clock frequency at low frequency and saturates at high switching frequency. The driver does not require feedback loop control. The switching operation is similar as the dc-dc conversion in close loop LED driver discussed earlier.
But instead of providing a stable dc current by additional circuit and inductor, pulse current is delivered to the LED. Thus overall efficiency of the driver only depends on the switch resistance. This makes the driver circuit simpler, more robust, and higher efficiency. Constant efficiency can be achieved over wide range of supply voltage. Since the light output is proportional to the clock frequency, dimming is easily realized by modulating the clock frequency. Other techniques such as pulse frequency modulation can also be applied in dimming control at relatively low driver currents. Also the switch-capacitor nature of the circuit avoids the problem of damaging the LED when first connecting LED to the driver. The details of the driver circuit are described in the following section.
II. FREQUENCY MODULATED SWITCHED-CAPACITOR LED DRIVER
Frequency modulation is widely used in communication systems and circuit designs. Frequency is one of the most accurately measured and reliably controlled physical parameter. In complementary metal oxide semiconductor digital circuits, the power consumption is proportional to the digital clock frequency. In other words, more charges are transferred from the power supply to the load during unit time at a faster clock rate. Since the current is the rational of charge over time, a faster clock rate means more current consumption in the circuit. A similar concept is applied to the frequency controlled switched-capacitor LED driver. Instead of connected to dc voltage, the LED is connected in series with a capacitor. The capacitor plates are connected reversely in different clock phases. The switching connection of the capacitor is controlled by nonoverlapping clock, as shown in Fig. 4 . During each clock cycle, the capacitor is charged and discharged through the LED. The charge delivered to the load during unit time is proportional to the clock frequency, i.e., the driver current is proportional to the clock frequency. The circuit diagram is shown in Fig. 5 bridge, this LED driver provides pulse current with different switches, capacitors, and LED configurations. And the average driver output current is frequency dependent. An initial high current is common in many LED drivers. This driver delivers an almost full voltage to LED initially. But the capacitor in series with the LED and the capacitor will be quickly charged and makes the voltage across LED low. The charging time is decided by RC time constant of the switch and LED on resistance and charging capacitor. So the high current pulse duration is very narrow and the overall energy is limited. This is similar as electrostatic discharge ͑ESD͒ protection diode used in integrated circuit. The protection ESD diode can stand much higher voltage than diode forward voltage during ESD event due to limited energy. Cadence Spectre® simulator is used to simulate the circuit. The V dd in the simulation is 4 V and charging capacitor is 10 F. The LED V / I ͑voltage/current͒ simulation model is shown in Fig. 6 . Figure 7 shows the simulation result of capacitor plate voltages at different clock phases. The clock frequency in the simulation is 5 kHz. The RC time constant formed by the LED average on resistance R LEDគon and the charging capacitor C sets driver the highest clock frequency of linear range operation and the highest output current. The LED average on resistance is the LED resistance average over LED turns on region. In order to obtain a linear relationship between clock frequency and LED driver current, the capacitor needs to be fully charged and discharged each cycle. For the capacitor to be charged to C͑V dd − V F ͒, the clock period needs to be several times this time constant,
So the maximum current provided by this driver is
The maximum driver current is limited by the MOS switch and the LED resistance, not the value of charging capacitor. The summary of driver current versus clock frequency is shown in Fig. 8 . As shown in the figure, the capacitor is fully charged and discharged at low frequency and hence the driver current has linear relationship with the frequency. At relatively high frequencies, the capacitor is not fully charged or discharged and the driver current becomes saturated at certain high frequency. Since the capacitor does not consume power, the efficiency of this driver is determined by the ratio of switch and LED average on resistance,
.4͒ shows us minimizing the switch resistance will increase the driver efficiency. For example, the LED used in the simulation has R LED about 3 ⍀. With an equivalent of 0.2 ⍀ switch on resistance, our simulation results show that the efficiency is about 90% and the result is consistent with the prediction by Eq. ͑2.4͒. In order to verify the relationship of driver current and switching frequency, the driver circuit is built and tested on breadboard. The MOS switch in the circuit is IRFM120A. The measured driver current versus frequency is shown in Fig. 8 . The current is linearly proportional to the switching frequency at low frequency ͑Ͻ10 kHz͒ and saturates at around 400 mA. This current and frequency relationship is due to the reason discussed in the previous section. The efficiency drops when driver output current goes high, as shown in Eq. ͑2.5͒. The switch loss is small and the measured efficiency is greater than 85% over the measured frequency. The measured current is compared with simulated current in Fig. 8 . Both simulated and measured currents in the figure are rms value. The rms current differs from average current at low pulse rate because the current has a small dc component and a large pulse component. The rms current is close to average current at high pulse rate because the current has a large dc component and a small pulse component.
III. SUMMARY
A new switched-capacitor frequency controlled LED driver is presented in this paper. The driver output current has a linear relationship with the switching frequency at relatively low frequencies and becomes saturated at relatively high frequencies due to the fact the capacitor is not fully charged and discharged. This relationship makes the LED driver design simple. The current flowing through the LED is also less susceptible to large change due to LED part variation and supply ripple. Since the LED is in series with switches and a capacitor in the proposed LED driver circuit, an unexpected high supply voltage will not cause any high voltage/current across the LED. This makes it relatively easier to protect the LED and saves driver power in standby mode.
